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February
2, 2010
Orr FileNo.4798.001/RKO
Mr. HaroldCecilGaflirey
cio Mr. A-rrthony
Jasich
#403- 567Lonsdale
Avenue
NorthVancouver,
BC
v7M 2G6
DearSir:
Re:

Court frteS102880,
CA347I?,CA?5415,
gI
ca3s077,cA35s77,$Cc323
I 6,SCC323
$heilnFrancesGRff,nff,v,Hqfold CecilGaffnev

Thisletterto youis in answer
to yourletterof Febnrary
l, 2010.
TheOrderof BernardJ. is cfllleda vestingorderbecause
throughthe registrationof thatorderin
the Land title Offrce,the title of the propertydescribedin the Orderve$t$in the prrchaser,
ranthoutthe necessttyof a ffansfer signed by the former otvnfir (you and Sheila). Before the
filing, you owned a one-halfinterest,which was encumberedby the Mortgageto the CIBC, and
by the Court Orderspermitting the petitioner(Sheila)to deductfrom your proceeds,all of her
costsin thosevariousproceedings.

Yoru entitlementto sharein the proceedswas reduced,first by puymentof the Mortgage,then by
the Ordersgmntedto the Petitioner(Sheila)at all levelsof Court grnnthg her costsagainstyou.
fhose costsordersare part of eachof thejudgruents"and yes they arejudgmentsagain$tyou. In
the BC SupremeCourt, the Bill of Costs,measr:redas Party and Party co$ts,is reflectedin the
Bill of Coststhat was forwardedto you for your approval,but which you have ignored. You
filed fow Appeals. Each of those was dismissedwith costs againstyou. That is foru more
judgnents againstyou for costs. One of those also orderedttrat you not be permitted to bring
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any furthEr mattersbefore thu Court u'ithout specific pcnrrissionfr'om rhc Court and granrcd
coststo the Respondent(Sheila) to be measuredas SpecialCosts. Those Bills of costshave
again been fonryardedto you and ignored. You have also b'roughtr*'o Appeals from the BC
Court of Appeal to the SupremeCourt of Canada.Both were dimrjssed with costs to the
Respondeff(Sheila).

All of thosecostsarepayableby you to Sheila. Eachof the Court Ordersprovidedthat the costs
of each action were to be taken from yor:r shaxeof the proceedsof sale of the property)upon
completion. Therewas n provision in the vestingOrder thar you could have the coslsassess€4
but you neednot do that if you didn't disagreewith the costsas set out in the various Bills of
Costs' You have chosennot to have any of the Bitls of costs assessed,so they remain as
originally suhmittedto you. Assessmentwould of coruseincreasethe amountsof eachby the
extra costsassociatedwith the assessments.The result would be to increasethe deficit in vour
shsreof the proceedsof saleof the property.
The result of

311of this remainsas setout in the Certificateof Resultof Stl:. TherEisn't enough
money in your one-half interestin the properly to cover the Costsof the Supremeand Appeal
Courts,the SupremeCourt of Canada,and Mr. Rowan'sCosts. You would needat leastanother
$8,000.00,andthat is without any extra addedfor Assessment
of costs.
The Certificateof Resultof Sale,alongwith all of the Bills of Costs,cogld be finalized and filed
if you would endorsethern,but asyou haverefirsedto do s6,they will remainasth*y axeandthe
Court file will remainincomplete.
Becausethe transfer of the property wss done by Court Order rather than in the orfinary way of
conveyancingpractice,thereis no *'$tatementofAdjustments"'. The Certificateof Resultof Sale
fills that role.
Thereis nothing that remainsowing to you, as all of yow 'trndivided one half interest' in the
propefly was neededto fulfill your obligations,Ieaving a deficit as set our in the Certificateof
resultof Sale.

Your referenceto the applicationbeforeh{r. JusticeTysoeis inconect- All that occurredon that
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applicationwas for the court to point out that tbe applicarion
ro dispensc\Ai6

]-our signa're on
thoseorders shouldbe heard-not b!'a Jurlgein chamben,bur
b1'the Registraron '., application
to Settlethe order'/Yo" *.te aa-tisea-'incourt on rha
occasion,that as there \^Erei-nsufficienr
funds in your proceeds'of sale. the Petitioner (Sheila)
would nor be b,ring'ngon Eny firrther
applications'so if you wished the Ordersin the Court of Appeal
scnled and filed- or 8n!-of the
Bills of costs assessedyou would needto bring on the applications
)'ourself. you havenot,jone

T

You trlY wHntttre C*Tf files to shg1_theconclusionof thesematten you nee,leither to sign
r yoru-signature,or to find enougn -*.

moneyto pay for the various applicationsthat would
havethat result,and ro

retire the deficit in

the Costsawflrdedto ttre petitioner.
I am sony that you remain without a fuIl understanding
of the process. I an nwarethat you rely
upon Mr' Jasichto assist you to understandthe pnocess,
and quite obviously he has been of
limited assistance' I suggestyou consult with a practioing
lawyer who will be better able to
explain to you the effect of yorr actionsand the meaning
of the documentsthat I haveprovided
to you.

Yorustnrly,

R. KEITII OLIVER
RKO:dp

